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Electrospun Aligned Polyethylene Oxide Nanofibers
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Abstr act: An novel and facile elect rospinning method, in which two parallel grounded metallic conductors

ar e int roduced to change elect ric field as auxilliary elect rodes besides collector, is used to prepare oriented

polyethylene oxide ( PEO) nanofibers. SEMs of exper iment results show that aligned nanofibers which di2

ameters are around 200~ 490 nm can be achieved by this one2step method, and the diameters of nanofibers

decrease at first when the distance is smaller than 2 mm, then increase if the distance is larger than 2 mm

with the increasing distance between two par allel conductors as the combinat ion of strectching sufficiency

and decreasing elect ric field st rength. It also can be verified that the aligned nanofiber s mainly caused by

changed elect rostat ic field and not by st ructure.
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摘  要:采用一种新颖的纺丝工艺制备定向聚氧化乙烯纳米纤维.该工艺就是将两个平行的接地金属导体置于收集板的两

侧,电镜图实验结果表明采用该一步法可以制得 200~ 490nm左右的 PEO 定向纳米纤维, 而且随着电极之间距离的增大, 在

拉伸的充分性和电场的共同作用下,纳米纤维先减小后增大.实验还证实定向纤维是电场而非结构作用的结果.
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  Due to their remarkable characterist ics of high sur2

face surface to volume ratio, unique optics, chemistry

and mechanics[1] etc, polymer nanofibers, especially one2

dimensional nanofibers, will play important roles in fu2

ture applicat ions, such as reinforced material, high per2

formance filters
[ 2]
, high2sensit ivity chemical sensor

[ 3]
,

tissue scaffolds
[425]

, drug delivery
[ 6]
, and so on. Elec2

t rospinning which can be dated back in 1934[ 7] by Form2

hals A. , is a st raight, cost2efficient and convenient

technology to fabricate polymer nanofibers. In a typical

procedure, a high direct2current voltage is applied to a

metallic needle, which is connected to a syringe filled

with a polymer solut ion with enough viscosity and con2

duct ivity. With the high voltage increasing, the electro2

stat ic forces will overcome the surface tension of the pol2

ymer droplet suspended beneath nozzle of the needle to

cause ejection of a fine jet. Undergoing solvent evapora2

tion, stretching andwhipping instability, the charged jet

turns into many continuous nanometer size fibers when

reaching the grounded metallic collector.
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Unfortunately, the nanofibers deposited on the

collector are always randomly deposited and act as non2

waven mat. As one2dimensional nanostructures are i2

deal building blocks for hierarchical assembly of func2

t ional nanoscale elect ronic and photonic st ructure that

could overcome fundamental and economic limitat ions

of lithography based fabrication[ 8] , many researchers

all over the world have begun to mainly pay their em2

phasises on how to achieve aligned nanofibers for fur2

ther integration by elect rospinning. Although the abili2

ty to obtain oriented nanofibers remains a major chal2

lenge in the field, some progress has been made and

there are some literatures to cover it
[ 9212]

. A classical

report example was reported that a thin rotating wheel

with sharp edge was used to collect aligned nanofibers

in[ 9] . The sharp edge is used to change applied elect ric

field, which dominates the electrospinning process.

However, the vital disadvantages of the setup are that

the sharp edge is difficult to fabricate and the speed of

wheel is hard to set because the speed of nanofibers is

nonlinear and difficult to determine. Another technique

is that 7, 500V AC potential with 60Hz frequency is

used instead of DC potential by Royal Kessick et al[ 10] .

But the fibers orientation degree is only to some ex2

tent . Consequently, in this paper, a novel technique

with elect rospinning process is brought out, which is

much easier to fabricate massively than previous work.

1  Experimental

Polyethylene oxide ( PEO, average molecular

weight M= 300, 000 g/ mol) purchased from Dadi

Fine Chemical Co. , Ltd. ( Changchun, China) was

used to prepare solutions that was used as the

working fluid. PEO was dissolved in water and

ethanol/ water solvent at differ ent concentrat ions.

All solut ions wer e stored at room temperature. All

experiments wer e performed with a setup showed

as Fig. 1 at room temperatur e in air. The solut ions

were stored in the syr inge. T he anode of high po2

tential power supply ( DW2P40321AC, T ianjin

Dongwen) (T he voltage carried out is 9, 000V) is

connected to the needle of syringe which inner di2

ameter is about 0. 3 mm and the cathode is connect2

ed to the metallic conductors, which are on the

quartz subst rate collector. A metallic plate , which

is parallel to collector, is connected to needle to

make elect ric field much more even. T he distance

between the end of needle and two near elect rodes

is about 9cm. Both cathodes are well grounded.

When the high voltage source is on, the solut ions

can be pulled from the needle by elect ric field and

turned into nanofibers collected on the regions of

the quartz subst rate and two near elect rodes. E lec2

t ron Micrographs of the electr ospun nanofibers

were obtained by Germany LEO1530 scanning elec2

t ron microscope and XL30ESEM.

F ig. 1  Schematic diagram of t he system setup

2  Results and discussion

As we all know, concentr at ion, which affects

viscosity, volume charge density, is one of the

most impor tant parameters in electr ospinning

process [ 13] . Drast ic mor phological changes were

observed when concentrat ion of polymeric solut ion

was changed. From Fig. 2, it can be found that

when concentr at ion is smaller than 8%, most of

Fig. 2  SEM of fiber s of ( a) , ( b) , ( c) and ( d) collect ed
by conventiona l electrospinning from concentrations

of 8% , 12% , 15% and 18% respectively in pure water.

them ar e beads and few fibers exist due to its low

viscosity of solut ion. With the concentrat ion in2

cr easing, more fiber s come into being and beads

disappear gradually. The SEM image of nanofibers
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in Fig. 2 show that in order to achieve uniform

nanofibers, the concentrat ion should be 18% at

least when solvent is pure water. But if there ar e

some ethonal, the concentrat ion can be much mor e

smaller. So in the following experiments the solu2

t ion of 15% (w/ w) in 1/ 4 ethonal/ H 2O is used as

working solut ion.

Now the orientation mor phology of nanofiers

is studied. Scanning elect ron micrographs of nano2

fibers deposited by setup of Fig. 1 ar e shown in

Fig. 3. The images clearly illust rate that the nano2

fibers are well aligned, which are perpendicular to

the edge of the t rench between two par allel

grouned conductor s. The results are caused by e2

lectr ostat ic field, which is differ ent to that of the

tr aditional elet rospinning. As shown FEA diagram

in Fig. 4a, the electric field forces on the trench be2

tween two conductor s are split into two fract ions

perpendicular to the edge of the conductors. F ig.

4b illust rates the elect rostat ic for ces act ing on a

charged fiber. The induced charges on the elec2

t rodes mainly caused by high elect ro field are nega2

t ive, so the elect ric forces F 1 and F2 are downward

and point to elect rodes r espect ively. Then the fiber

wil l goes in the direct ion that the moment on the

fiber is minimized.

Fig. 3  SEMs of or iented PEO nanofibers. The deposition
t ime is 8 seconds. ( a) and (b) are taken from the same sample.

F ig. 4 ( a) FEA of the elect ric field a round the tr ench. In
order to make the electric field str ength more obvious,
the distance between of the auxiliary elect rodes and height
between anode and collector are set to be 2mm and 5cm
respectively. The high potential is set to be 9, 000V. ( b)
Mechanical analysis of nanofiber between two conductors.

Therefore, the as2spun charged fiber therein is

pulled along the direction upright to the edge of the e2

lectrodes and aligned with each other when deposited

on the quartz subst rate. Two pairs of elect rodes which

is vert ical to each other are introduced to prepare

crossed nanofibers shown in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5  Crossing PEO nanofiber deposited by two
pairs of the elect rodes. The distances are both 6mm

From experiments, it can also be found that

the diameters of the nanofibers decrease to 210 ~

265 nm at first when the distance of the two elec2

t rodes increase to 2 mm and then incr ease gr adually

with the distance increasing when the distance is

larger than 2 mm, as shown in Fig. 6. we believe

the reason is that when the distance is smaller than

2 mm, the str etching sufficiency of the as2spun

nanofibers is not complete, then the diameters will

decrease in spite of decrease of electr ic field

str ength with the distance increasing. But if the

distance is lar ger than 2 mm, the diameters are

dominated by elect ric field st rength. Obviously,

when the distance is incr eased, the diameters will

increase with the electric field st rength decreases.

Fig. 6  Diameter of nanofiber as function of
distance of two parallel conduct ors

In this paper, the experiments of other mate2

rial of conductors are carr ied out too. The elec2

t rodes, which shape is as same as of the Fig. 1,

made of quartz or silicon are tested. T he nanofi2

bers achieved by quartz elect rodes and silicon elec2

t rodes are chaos and oriented respectively, as seen

from Fig. 7. So it can be concluded that the or ien2

ted nanofibers are caused by the changed elect ro2

stat ic field and not by st ructur e effect of elec2

t rodes.
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F ig. 7  SEM of nanofibers on quartz substr at e between
t wo parallel structure of ( a) glass (b) silicon

3  ConclusionsP

In summary, a facile technique to fabr icate o2

r iented nanofiber is reported in this paper, which is

that the separate and par al lel conductor s are at ta2

ched between the collector. Expreriment results

show that ¹The diameters decrease at first within

the distance of 2 mm due to the st retching suffien2

cy when the distance of the two elect rodes is smal2

ler than 2 mm and then increase due to the decr ea2

sing elect ric field st rength when it is larger than

2mm. ºThe aligned nanofibers is mainly caused

by changed elect ric field, but not by st ruct rue of e2

lectr odes. This technique offer s a cost2effect ive

technique to fabricate one2dimensional nanoscale "

building blocks" that have potent ial in bot tom2up

assembly applications in such field as nanoelect ron2

ics and photonics.
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